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First, we rnust cpologise for a slip last week which 1cd the last
pc.rt of Pat Jordanr s commont on tho lotter fborn IIr. D.J. '?il1niifiEon to
bo loft out. In reply to tho quory of wlxat his ottitucle wcs to Govern-
mcnt rogulation ryhich baretl vorkors frorn gotting unerploymont benefi.t
1f th6y wero in tho samo oatEjory os striJrorsl bo polntod out that he
regaJdod this as a vicious stri-ko-breaki rg d.evico. lle said fl:rther, that
ho thought a nationol compaign shoulcl be made to get it kiokod out.
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TlM SPI.IT IN TIM TCIIY PAITTT AND TEE il,:CTIOl[

Tho latest info:rne.tion r,vould indicato that Enoch ?owe11 did not
ycite all the *ticles in The Tinos cppoaring under the narne $r'-

Conservat ivor'. Drt of greater intorost to sociafists is no t vdro lvrote
the artlclos h:t why thoy were written e,t this pa:'tj-cuIar t5-rne. One

v.ould thirk that on the ovo of tho Gencral llection with the tido
running egaj,nst tho Consorvative Party tbat sllch cri-tics rvoufd. bido
their tiroe. The most obvi.ous orlla.nation for contradictory behaviour
is th:t a section of thc Tory Party hcvo lost hopo in winni4g the
election artd are more intorosted. in a battlo for lover'w:ithin tho
paxty even if this strlgg]g5-jeopardises still further the chances of
a Tory victory. One oight'tEis lino of thought a stage f\rxther a.rrd.

speculato whother or not, i,n fact, this section of the Tory Paxty would
prefer a Conservativo dofeat a.nd are working for this end..

It is hard to beLievo that tbat tho author(s) of the crticles in
tsho Ti-mos real1y meaJl whet thoy say. Is anJrone really serious about
aAvoc a,t ing dcnationa]lsatlon of all n:,tlonallsed. industrios as a long-
tarm objoctivei tho onding of all bousing subsidies; the d"ismantf ing
of tho Beveridgo soclcl security systomi and abandoning such ccts of
pLannint the Torics havc initiated. (location of industry policyl
regionoi d.evelopmont, difforentlal taxation, I'IEDC, NIC, etc.)?. Ll.rhil #
dlfferonce on those pol-icies do reffect d.ifferent tendenoios in tho
omploying classeae i,t qould ap! eax that the extrerneness ( admitted. ty
Dlooh PoweLl- hi.mself) of tho argumonts is mo tivated by inne*'party
considor:tions. The author(s) must havo oalculated that tbe Eome

lcadershi-p would be o:rtremoly embanassod in the lowor rarl3 s of the
larty by ott tni". trbrthermlre, tho u.nfa,vourcable publicity( and the
giving to the Lalour Paxty of a stick to boat thc Tories with on the
rrn=y -.r" of thc Groater London eloction$ must have been forosoen. So
'\ro aro loft with tho conclusion th:rt here we have accompllshcd politi-
cians engaged. ln a struggle for power wlthin tho Consorvative Party and
who aro willing to joopardise that Partyt s eloction prospects for this
end.

Such is tho demoralised state of tho Conservative rackod. by
disgcnsion because of the weakened. positi-on of British cepitalisr.
17e are, of course, on noi-ther sldo in the crlsls of policy of hovr foest
to r:tionaliso nritisb capitalisn; but wo a.ro vitally concorned with
thcso st:crrgglos. They pxesent both tremendous opportunities and. a
particulax d.mger. In the face of thlsu,rliscnay j.n the direct repre*
entatj-ves of our enomy we ccn afford to"huch bolder r.nd d.ocisive.
ifter all ono of ?ovrelll s eccusations boi-Is d olvn to tho claim that tho
prosent leadership ,of the Tory ParW havo gn:d gingly accopteA Labourt s
reforrn polioy and. ovon tho conoept of natlonal planning. The loft wj-ng
aro thus in a very strong posi.tion to push tho fight for rnore nation-
elisation, eto. Drt porhaps it is the d.anger inberent in this situatj-on
which should concorn us most3 if d.ecisive soctions of tho employing
classos accept tho likolihood of Labourt s victory, the next stcp will
bo for them to seek some kind of und.orstand.ing vrith tho L abour leader-
shi,p, with I give a;rd taket on both sides. Can we doubt thet within the
Labour leadersh-i!,_thero alro mcn who lvould. sorel-y tenpted. to do a doal?
It i.s our 3ot t8zYfiis c.bsolutoly i:rpossible.
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MANr MORE STR]]GS so Fitrt rN 1964

Fj"gures i-ssucd by thc l{inistry of Labour for January and Fcbnlar5r
this yo aLI show a dlramatic incrci.se in thc nurnber of .worklng d-ays lost
in lndustrial stop1lagcs as comparcd- with thc s:::re pcriod last ycar. fn
1953 109r00O worklng days wero lost j-n the months of J anuary ru:d February
&s conrl.rred with no lcss than 549,OOO 1n theso months this year, No
r1orrbt the bad woather 1&st yosx playod a part in kccping the number ol
stoplages d.or:vn but more importa:rtt in thesc figures is thc changed
pattorn of strikes" Thc actual nuribcr of stopllagos only incroased fnom
293 to lB9 ( sorno 3Y") but tho numbex of r,-,orking days 1o st increasod.
by ncarly {OA/o. fn othcr words strikes lasted nuch longor. This ln
turn is a reflcction of thc shar?or reletions in tho j-nd.ustrial fiefa.

To illustr:rte this stil1 furthcr if we look at the days lost in
strikcs v,rhich end.ed in Febrr:ary wo soe tho following:
Iur.ltion of stopp age Numbcr workcrs irlvolved. working days 1o st
Not moro than ono day

3 days
,{-5 days
ovor 6 d.ays

Toto-t

81
47
26
20

18r 3OO

7, Loo
5r2OO

l-or 2oo
4,290

19, OoO
13r ooo
15rOOO
3O, O0O

124,:OOO

402.000

14

lBB 45,000

If we take particular industri-os wc scc that tho incrcaso in d.ays
lost has bcen pretty widely sprcad. Tho grcatcst incroase was in netal
rnanufccturo, where the ?ort Ta.lbot stoppago swel-l-ed. thc figures up to
268r 000 ruorkj-ng d.ays lost, but othcr lnrlustries showed. sj,gni-fica:rt
incro:sos: nining, u! J3rO0O to ??r0O0 (virburlly selne nunber of stolF
agos); hginccringrup 2l-rOOO to 3!rOOO (stoppages up ln proportion);
llotor vehj-cfcs and cycles, up l4rOOO to ?5rOOO ( stoppagcs up Z$ tir"cs)) g

Construction, up Br0OO to 15rOOO ( stoppngcs up only 18y',) g fort and..
inl:nd watcr trsnsport, up ,2rO0O to 2!r0OO ( stoppagcs rl1l 2+ ti.mcs) t
nnd othor trn:rsport, up lr0o0 to 12rO0O ( stol,pagcs up $ timcs).

Thexc axo ma"ny factors contrlbuting to thi"s ch&nged pattern brrt
thc most iaportant is politlcaL: thc attonlt by thc Tory Goverruncnt
to solve the problcms of rationalising hitish capita.lism at the expcnse
cf tho v,roreking cl-ass has had the affect of t stiffcni-ngr the rcsistance
of thc cmployors to w1gc d.cmands ard. hD,s oncouragcd. the more I backward.t
sections to tako a norc ovoxtly anti-union attitudoo Overshadolving a3-1
this is the prospcct of a genorcal ofcction md the wldespread belief
that strikcs are hal'rrrf'Lrl to Labourr s prospccts. Hence tho sBate of long
drawn out industrial stmg61es. Tho Lcft must reect by mobil-ising the
rtholc resourccs of thc Labour rnowement i-n evcry s-brug1Ie. It is good
to see that The l/ock has boon doing exactly that.

t

by Pat Jordan
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The latest lssuo of Nevr Left Ileviow contains an ort eirded. suryey
Party in the conring period.
lc po11cy for Labour', wri1l'

of the probLoros and. stratery of t o a
-i:- long articlo by John Eughos on rr-l.n econom

LT BOUR PEACE IELIO1"6IIIP ffiPRESSFS ]IISG]VIIIGS

WTLLIS CITITICTSTS TTTI SON O]TTJI Di,ILY IIER,\IJD

\-Triting ia the issue of Graphical Journal , the organ of the
"nlt}}u

}TI,ffi."THH T]RIIAT

].NC INiRY

bo required. reading over a wid.e area, stxBtching fnr outsld.a tho trad_
itionaL - loft. S3xbara Castle, in a critiqua of !.rench planaing,
sets out the view that;

nIn Erj-tain as j,n trbeJrce, the serious pursuit of planning vri11
ed.ge us torfiards more funda,mental d.ecislons about property - and
therefore about power - than may scom obvious vrhen wo start out on
the road. rr

Tom Nairn contributcs a l-ong noti.ce of D.p. Thon4rsont s iml,()r L.rnt
book on tThe making of tbo inglish \ncrking classrrt and. thcre are
featuros on tho right to strike, thc nerry Italian Socialist party,
Conscr j-ptlon and Pensions.

The forthcor:ing publicati^on prog?aDrtre of ItrI,R includcs a rl]ro Io
serios of articles which will be ind.ispcnsibLe to the loft, .ifiong
thcm aro itons by Tony Tophan on 'rbrkorsl Contreol, t[r Lucien Rey on
thc fetish of storlingp r b[. Too litongraf aJ}d Roger lturlay on -Llgeria,
?nd by \r Drnest l.Iandcl on t.l,fter Imperlalismr. Contri\tois on other
_5mpoetant tl:eoreti.cal matters w111 includ.e Goldr:arrr Bot t;d;i;, Sartre,Pascal, Lafebre, -iinderson and ltrairn.

ft is much to be hopod that xeadels of rhe ve6r. vrilt take out
A.l::"r1t]"1: in thg_ryxt wcek or tr,ro: not oi'llTiTl iu"y """" iil"*"orrr.=money, Etrt thoy wilt"]f}f,t j,n what is boconing a Dajor odulationalenterprise.

rn its April fiewslct-tgr thc Labour peaco Fcflowship, of which Fra^nk/rl,aun-is chairnanl-EG-T[E to say at-ui-p"J=ort Labour party lolicy sItTbero wj.1l be nisgigings about the i-gnoring of Labourr s conferenoopo11cy agai.nst US polaris subnarino bases it Eolj r,och *rd d.-gt;;;;"omphasis boing placed. on grcater in-olvcmcnt in U.S. r^rclcar p"ii;t--llo reco€trriso that rabour hcs not yet becn convcrted to unir,atlrall"sm orncutralism.. . . . a not inconsiderablo nr:mbcr of r abour cnadidatos in theclection will bo unilateralists ard peaco Fcllowship mcmbcrs. lfany ofthom rri1l be in the next ]Iouse of Coruconso rr

Graphi.cal il ssoclati ticises IIaxold 'l:,rilsont s attitude toward s thetho demi.se of the Dai I{eraLd : rr;'ippaxently noithcr itr. tlilson norrmyone else in the L a ur ?arty was much concorned about vrhat r^ould hap;:ento the Eerald after thc clcction. ...Indeed. IrIr. tli-Ison has alroady publi-cfy v,/e1com6d. a papex tbc contonts.,.of which ho has not yet soen. . .Lct

Politics
I

us hope that the silence will not rest1It in dis astcr to tho movemont.. t'

:

I
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frour lirs. nland

;'r.ftcr ovor 4 months struggle aJrd on the advlco of ou:: union officials
vrc have accepted. thc ornployorii tn=o" of compcndion, bu!- no ^iobs' 

r'Io

knor,r v,rc wero rigbt to fighi agsinst our riismlssal from tho firm fbr
industrlal miscJnehct; oia it Is bocause we knov'r we are riSht that lve

v;il1 press for a.n inquiry into the conduct of our union offlcials j'n

Lccds and into thoir naniring of the dispute. 1'o viero sold out to the
cmploycrs and lve arc stiLl biand-od as troublo-- shoot crs' lio af,e also
going'to ask thc union to give us reforoncos to onablc us to got other
jols, in thc ho?c th--,t thoy will cloar our roxnoso Fivc of us worked

for the firn for more tl:axr" tuo ycars 3xd. threo of theso for moro than
fivo years. If rnro were roa11y irorrl'1e shool'ors we would not have

lasted so long.

From inquiries I have mado f do not bolicvo that tho nationa]
cxccutivo of the union in l,ondon has boen givon a cloal picture of
ihe disputo, had it not boen for a focal- lit'P' wo 'vou 1d not evon have

got on 
-inqu lrJ' by the lii-nistry of L abour into the wagos being paid at

iun firro. Tho girls are aLl LAamant about pressing for thls inqliry'
I em willing to slca]r ot eny union branch ln Sbeffleld that invi'tes
,o. Sr:plort for is is sti1l pouring in aind I undorst and' that trvo

lI"P.s are to meet tho uniont s genoral secret:'ry 1n l'ondon and if no

satisfaction i-s gainccl the faots will be reported to the fUC '

Ilr. Vornon Thornes, secretary of the iheffiold Trades and Labour
Council said on irpril 2id ( as rep"orted r, $g SlgEl4 jrgg) : tt'Llreadv

fhavoharl'atclephoneinquiryflomtbeTUCaboutth].sdrsputeand
dozens of lcttors fron looa1 unj-ons on the irandling of thc affair. \iro

are not at all happy about thc unj-ont s handllng of this and it w1l-I be

discusscd. at a ncoting of our oxocutlvc next wcdr'tr

Sosides myself, tho othor girls irnro 1vod. arc llrs. Sylvi'a Thra11,
egcd, 24, Xrocco Xark; Iliss lli.rrgarot Crossley, aged. 21, Penistono Rd";
:,nd hcr sister Yondy ag'ed L5; Iliss Sendra llodkin, aged 18, of llalsal"l
-venue, Darnall ; ].Iiss Olive J3ates, lged 11 , Bowden r 'Iood Crescent,
Dalncli; and 2l-year-o1d Joan l(no!v1os, of Long Honry It ovr, Parkhi}l'

xd. Noto: llrs. Lllsnd th.a].}Ls all thosc vrho hnve scnt m.s;a6cs of support,
dffi;", ot". 'nc hopo that th: se:rrc mDasuro of sulport ( and morc)
is forthcoming for thc Cemcnd. for a TUC plobo. 'l,nfone wlto 1s not
farnil-iar v,..ith thc details of this caso will got the,'n fron Lloeh No. l-4.

trYALLPI"?ER 5II0?GIRLS ?RllP.\ItE F0R LONG StllIIG

Ton glrls who struck when their managcr, I{r. F" R. X1ack, was
given one minutet s notice a week fast Tuesday aro to continuc their
strrgglo. Ileeting on fuesday, ,rpril lthe together v'rith husbands and
s',reetheartsr thcy reafflriired tholr intention to struggle for trad.e
union recognition at DecorY,":ll and Crov,'n llalflapers. Their union,
USDir'rY, has msde tho strlrre the official-. rrlthough vcrious exc[sos
wcre given, lir. 3l3chnanr s disntissal flowed from his unlon activitios.
liosseges of srpport sttould- be sont toe Lfu's. lYlse, 26, Gregory ,'ivonuo e

Covontry. Ncxt lssuc tco vr1ll foir"ture a xcport by .:{rcs. 'Jise on thc
whofe que st ion.
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DIIN'EE TRA])]]S COLryCII, JOfNS Ti{D Fts.\Y from Aleo nagley

iit its last me:ting on -prl1 1st th -, hrndoo ,.l,rarl o s 0orrrc j :l lasscC
the fo 1Iow:ing efllsxgency r.osol-utiong

IlThis Dtrndeo Trados Council condonns the action of the South
ilfrican Government in putting on trlal for their fives.,.lr. -lafter
Slsulu and B othor oppononts of .ripartheid, lve asl: for this trin.l to
be stopped iri.roedi- at e 1y ard those men to be reloased. ft

Tho resoluti-on is to bo sent to the South .i.frican J.,hrbas sy via
the iicottish IIUC. ft was also decld.ed to put on tho ag6nd.a for thc
next meetj.ng (l'tay 6tfr) a rosolution calling for Dundee To u,,ri Council
to follow ihord.oent s exanple"of boycottlng South Afrie an goods.

GLASGO.rI' S LORD PROVOST SP]]I.,KS Oli NOI",ILS TrtrA]I VISIT f.rom Tony Southall

The Lord Prowost of Glasgorr, ltr. Peter l{cldrum, has rejected a
rcquost by the Glasgow 3or,r11ng ,r,ssociation to glvo a civlc receptj-on
to the South .l,frican bowlors ri'ho are touring Brltain durlng the ,Sumrnor.
.):rplaining hls dcclsion, which was a p3xsonal ono, hc gave tli,o reasons
for his attituder Tho flrst vras that tho South .ifricans were not
takin6 part in the Olympic Games this year whon pcoplo of a1l races
a"l1d coours would be competlng. Thc other .ffas that ,rGlasgow Univorsity
studcnts el,ectcd. lir. iltcrt Lutuli, winner of the Uobcl pee.ce pLize,
as thoir Rcctor. They requestad on thlee occasions that he should
come here for thc installatlon c elce,mony but tho South ,ir frlcan Govcrn-
ment ref\r:red. to aLLorv thi-s.'r

fn othor parts of Scotland the question is bolng discusseds
Labour members of i.ldinbulgh Tor,wr Council have reaffirmod their deci_sion
to boycott a civic luncb in rhcnourr of thc bowling t;am on July 1st;
;illoa Town Councj.f h.:.vo accopted a racorulcndation by their finance
conmittoe that a civic roccption should not le r,riven ; 

a.E$rengoly 
enoughthe Aberdeen Tovrn council d.ocicrcd rvithout a division to givo a clvicreception to thc South &f,ricans... ,

TI{E r1'IflI f-.IP.'frTEl rD C.i]FiiIG$ IN NOTTINGITII,I by 1.'lr s. S. L. ].Ieawell
( secre tery)

;1'lL sJrnprthisers ancl villlng hclpors plc:lse note that trryoinportant events are plarured.

- . 
Sa,turday, Jipril l8th - The Nottingham Co_op Socicty political

Comrnitteo aro holding a ral1y at the _iiibert Ha11, cornmeir.i"s f . OOl.r.signatures to the united lrnticns petitlon to bo cor-rectca aia tne -sare
of r,\nt i-.ipartheid Newst to be carriod on outsi-de the jIal1.

Saturd ay, ^pri1 2!th - r,i boycott parad.e to bo hcld in the CityCentre. ,i really b1g turn;out is 1]37p1s6 for that d.ay. poster bo"ardsto be carri, od. i leaflets to "Eistributed; -h.,1.. Nerlrs to ie so1d. 111 
-

helpers plcase contact tho Socrota.ry ei:-l8ftETon Drivc, l.Iollaton
Park, Nottingham. Telclhonee Nottlngh.:r) 28i8j3.
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On tr{arch 25 Prosecutor Thomas lloadLoy a,nnounced at a press confer"
encc that he intondea to appoaI agalnst the rr:Iing rnade by Judge Nat.
Ei11 that tho Indiana ColTrnunisn -i.ct of 1951 was unconstitutional. It
was bocause of this ruling that the ind.lctmont against 3 mqobors of the
Toung Socialist ,L11ianco ias dlsrissed. (soo Voek nurnbor 14 for tictails).
It w-ilt be sovoral months at loast before a dato for argr::nent s boforo
a state court will gven bo set. That d.ato may not be before 1965.

Hoadloyr s appoal reprosonts a continui.ng threat to a'cademic freed'om.
Tho victory at the original- trial has inspired. a aletormination to Ao

away wlth the witch-hunting Aot altogether. Philip Applernanl Profossot
of :lhgtl sn at Indiana University, who ie a sponsor of the Committeo 'lm

1!id tho nloomin8:ton Stud onts, has issued. a statement errphasising the
need to cortinue tbe strugglo. Tbe Conmitteo itself is oontirn:ing its
activities whilst there is a threat that Judge Hi1ll s Iu1ing will be

ovelturned. The corurittee is stil1 raising funds to w-ipo out the 1ega1

dobt of some $3,OOO incurred by tho oase. Donations shoufd bo sont to
CAN, Box 213, doopor Station, New Yoxk, N.Y., U.S.A.

Xd. Not€s A rosolution cond.omning *he prosecution of tho yorrng social-
ed. at tho .fr.rulual Confersroe of tho Toung Soci'alist s at
.is was passed. bofore infonnat j'on about Judge I{il1t s rulin€i
. Therl is also a rosolution on the question at the NI\LSO

ing hald thls woeh. This will probably be amond'ed to
take into account the new situation.
rEOSE]]IA A.3OIIBETT II,I GAOIJ FCII BTE T]XM from NAT ION.,\L GU.I.RDL\N zt/3/64

Claude ,-rjatherly is in gaoJ. again. Tbe fonner Air Foroe maior
v,'ho 1ed tbe atomio bomb attack on Eiro shima was a,rrest etl for the Bth
tinle Llarch 1{ for holding up a sto}o in Galvestonr Texas, Eo was
approhonded with a toy pistol. Guilt feelings rr:sulting florn his wan*
tjmo action have drivsn Eatherloy to prison 7 provious tjmes ald to a
serios of mental instituti"ons. After one orime he saids One hundred
thousand pooplc died. at Eiro shfuna, bocause of mo...beor':rse I gave the
ordor. r' Dathorly has injured no ono in his orjminal career and soans
to plot his crimes w'ith tho intention of Sotting caught.

DOCKMS I UNION BACKS EOIT'A

The Secrotary, ?rosident anil vj.ce-?resident of the Internation:'l
Logshor@enl s a.nd. I./axehousemcnt s Union, on hearing of Eoffal s conviction,
sent him a tolegram assuring him of their nunderstanding a.nd all-out
suppoxtr and. sayj,ng that in the long nrng ttBobty Kennoily a,vrd his vicious
porsonal vend o: tta against you will be d.ofeatod. rr Ikplainilg his attit-
ude, Ilarry kidgese ILWU prosident, saide {It is not a 'question of
trying to paint troffa as a shining knight. Ee is prosident of a peat
lrrriorr..,Jtt s that leadorship and that union that Kennody has as his
t:r€ot. rt Ed. Notos next issue will oontain a fu11-longth articlc on lloffa.

(
lr
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IRE{CE PUPPII' II]IGILIE EPOSED EI t TIIE TIIESI f.-.om Jimos \'"ri lcox

.ir.nt1-Gaul-lism alfows tho London Tinos to be frzw:k about ths
trbeaoh puppot stato of Ivory Coastl GGTTftica. In tho ripril 1st
is.su€ ono could tead tho fo11ow'in6r

irtr'roo one of the 300 bsdrooms of tho Eotel fvoj-re one looks out
across the Elrio 1a6oon to tho oontro of I'bidian, kno.,eras tho pJ-ateau.
The hoto1, comploted only a short t5-rc.o ago, must bo onc of the most
striking anomalios in r\frica. No exlense has boon spaxod in its consti*
uction ond cfilbellisbment. fts wa1ls axe pad.ded with imitction loather,
tho doors of on8'it s dd 3c.6L ilp&s a.ro de@4@'b.d lcitkigsld-*-{r.}ai'fl15rorc e
lain. trbom ths ain-cond.itloned ccEfort of tho publio rooms a guost
can strolL on to oxtensive lawns, past fountains that play at night
under multi-ooloured floodl"ights, to a sn'imraing pooJ. and outdoox rost-
aurant, Tho Ivo ire ls the porfoct status symboL, tho unoquivoca.l
d.oclaration that l,bidisn, sot oa tho edgo of thick tropical forest,
tr:t only four degroos wcst of ?aris, is a trbench town in evol:r praotical
respect...o

rrln a country of sone 50 tribal 6roup s tho Fronch, and. the ir' flioan
cIito, who a.ro culturally and ooonomically Fronch by ossi-nilation, aJe
blr .far tho most importa^nt.... tho trlonch plovido not only a largo prop-
ortion of tho bigher administration, hrt tho wholo of the commercial
nid4lo oLass, ircluding rotoi3- trade...

t'...tho avorage l,frican...is to be found not on tho plateau. or
the rosidential- quartor of Cocody in whioh stands tho Hotel Ivoire but
in tho townships of Troiohvillo and .hdjamo. Ono may wander through
thoir streets; an English-language guid.o book to ,l'bid.jan deolares,
rrand heax over;mhoro ths call of the dn"Uns, of balatons, and of band-s
accompaniod by hanal-clappi,ng and. xloving chants.f Ono may also ua,nclor
through th6 streots of Troi.chvi,11o, tho o1d.or of tho townships, at
nigbt aJld. soo }ows of lecumbont bodios slooping on the pavq[oats or
boneath lean-to shacks or corrugated. iron. fioro is Af?ioa. It is
only a mile fron tho plateau, hut it is o totally differont world.'
The Europea.n eoonomy and tho rlfrican bave no meoting polnt. Moneyt
aJrd alifferent habits of 1ifo, imposo a sepa,rltion as clearcut in tbo
ooonomio sphore as clocs South hfricat s aparthoi.d in the racla1...

t$.bidjan, like tho hotcI, is an anomaly, but ar5rono.who is in :'

lnsinose hore wi}l wllit, qulto understand.ably, to koop'that woy. tr If
ono wants slnilar roports about Nigeria turn to f,e LIondo.

II
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Th6 revo lut ionarJr goverrmonts of Cuba and Zanzlber have given a.rt

oxarnple of how to use tb.e urost unlikely forums for pltting acloss idoas
and making firnd.a,!0ontB,1 oritioisls of n:o -colonialisn in the way they
havo used tho prosent ',.'oald oonforence on trade at Gonova. The conf-
oronoo rras organisod. in accord.ance with a resolution passod &t tho 17th
session of tho U.N. CenoraL AssembLy o,nd ls oallod tho rtUnited. Confen-
enoe on Intsrnatioaal Trade and Doveloprnontrr. 1t started on nila,roh 23rd.

Speaking on lfa]ch r2!th, Che Gucvara, the Cuba,n dolegatel sald.
that tho contradiotion botween tho developod aapitalist oountries aJrd

tho oconomically undor-d.eveLopgd countries was of t basic signifioancel
to tho conferonoo. IIe opbasisod. that tho o:rtensive tlevelopmont of
the dovelopet! capitalist countrj.es vas mqdo on the basis of oxploiti'ng
the delendent countrioso tre urged tho unclo*-d.ovolopoil countries to
unita and not falL into tho snares of tho dovelopotl oountrios vrhioh
rore erploiting than.

Guevara held that tho oonfercnce shou 1d. not only di.scuss tho
problem of markots tut tho rrentiro quostion of d.omination of tho natj.on-
a1 oconomy of dopondent countrios by tho d.evolopod. oountrios. t' It was
nocossarJr to nfirl ly oradicato tho o*ploitation of the daponclont countr-
ios by the d.evclopotl countrios and a]l tho oonsoqusnces vll:icb rosultod.
from this very fact.( All thc international flnanc ial group s and a1J.
their organlsations in o thclr for:ms - suoh as the InternationaL llonotarJr
tr\-ind., tho Intornational Ba.nk for Reconstructlon a.nd. Developmont, tbo
Goncral Agreoment on Tarlffs a.ncl Trad.o, ana tbo fnt c:r.i"a,lr ic &r Dovolop-
nent 3ar:k - servetl tho capitalist powers, first a.nd foroost U.S.
imporialim, Guevara oontinuodo They wore i.mpori.alimr s rtlost subtle
instrumonts of p 6rp 6tuet ing und.endovelopment and erploitation. t

IIe d.enouno od. tho rAllianco for ?rogrossrras ano thor oxamplo.
Guevara poiutod. out that svon af funds for rrassistancort under tLls
schene wexo inoroasod. W zwlt they could not makt xp for tho profits
whioh the U.S. squeozod out of L,atin America each yoar. Doaling wi-th
tho so-caIlod plivato ontarprise systo aclvooated. try the U.S. dc168atqr.
Guovara said that lt mocnt only ifreodou for the monopoliosrr. Guovara
put in Cubat s doa.nds for restoring to tho underdevelopod. countries
thoir traditional gooclst oxport narkots soizod by tho imperialiste a^nd

for the req)ccting of the rights of nations to trado fueo1y and sign
transport a€roomont s vrithout intorferenoe.

In conolusion, Guovara sald that the mood to resist was growing,
tho peoples are fighting for their rigbts by force of arrns - he oitod'
exanples - and Cuba supported the pooplos fighting imperialim o.nd

plodged nilitary solidarity with themo

Speaking later in th6 Conf€renoe, 3a.tu, th€ ZaEaibar delegato,
attacked intornational mopololios" IIo drew attention to th€ fact tbat
noarly all tho advano od capitalist countrles hg$ leglslrtion agcinst
monopoly, and argued thet sinco monopolies a.ro*rnt ernational phonomona
there should j.nternational logislation agoinst ihen.
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Jtr-!!tr-,}AI:PING IN' 6OI'TE .ItrRICA

Crios of trco ba.ck to Isaoltt anal rT,ook how tho Jsws are Setting
uprr have figured. in ang:ry exohEngcs in thc South i.frican }Iouse of
.J.ssoroblv in rocont lroeks l,:hon whito radi.cals guoh as trlrs. Eo10n Suzmann
(?rogro-ssivo Party) have tried to q>oak. Ths racialist South l"frican
govornmont again ochoos tho worst aspccts of srproroao i st policies.

This fresh outhlrst of anti-smitism is nothing now in South lfrica
ond. Verreo o?d. is no naroomor to this activity. Is long ago as 1938 his
first ontry into polrtics was markod. by hls opposition to allowing
loflrgeos fron Eitlcrt s ortortlination policy to sholtor in Soutb nfrica'
As oditor of itDie Iransvalorrr he supportod the thon nrling that no Jow
coulcl beoome ; rnaEd-fEo uatioaal Parttrr' Eo \ras in favour of
discrfuninati.ng against Jows 1n tho profossions, advooating a rrQuot-a

Systcmrr whoreby ihoy nou1d. finti inportant posts rationod. a.nongst tho
Jiw:ish oomnuaitT, aad rocnlitnent restrictod. liiven after tho Second'

l',Io!Id waf,i Jews could no t booomo manbers o f the ][ct j.onal Party in tbo
Trons'r:,e1.

Rooent outhlrsts aro promptod ty tho faot that major dofend.ents
ln the Rivonia trial which oontinuos this wook aro known to bo Jowg.
Justlco trtinister, Vorstorl clainos tha,t BArt ot whito radicals are Jews .

urd this ostimate, our South Africa.n corerespondont suggosts, is not
ina.courate. Vorno ertll s polioy ig that of intimid.ation of all wl:ite
suppott fo! revolutiona;ry ohango in South Afrlca: he sees tho Jow-ish
populatiou as a poesiblo sourco of firnd.s for tbo progrossivo forcos.
Tho Jevs in South,l.frica occupy a groator proportion of posts among
professions than thoir /o proportion of the whito populction would
suggost, and Vorrno erd. j.s using this fact to b1acl@ai1 thorc into a
nsutral position w-ith tho throat of discrimination and the introduction
of his pet id.ea of a tquotarr.. Our South .l,frioan corresponalent informs
us that this stratos/ appoars to be paying off arnongst the rosponsiblo
Jowi sh oommunity whJ.oh is ortroro).y approhensive. Tho South irfrlcan
3oard. of Doputios is ao arod. to tako a fino st a.nd. on tho racj,aL question.
rinti-smitio letters appoar frequontly in South.l,frica.n nowspapere and
Verwoed publioly doplores tho fact that so mar5r Jews vots for tho
Prog?essivs ParW. In 196O a Rabbi was doportod for bie outspoken sexmons.

Novcrtheloss, Vo?woord has como und.or prossuro to xepud.iato the
insults hurled fron tho Govornmont bonchos at Jew'i sh opposition m@bors.
To d.at6, hovever, tho only outoome has bosr tbe roply tg' 'Nati.onalist
M.P., nlaar Coelzoo, thot tho Unitod Party is noro anti.-s@itio than
the Nationalists.
INEII YORK TIMEST S.trYS NO nJITIGIOUS DTSCRIII{]NATION IN CUSA

The New York Timos of LIarch 2!th carriod a dislatch fz:om Eavana
by Juan fle--C,frfii--1FE'fated r iflastor and Passovor are boing obsorved.
by Christians and. Joos in Cuba in complete roligious frood.om, a.nd ev@
vrith somo holp from Cubar s officially athei.stic stat€. Roman CathoLio
churchos have beon throngod...Tho l.Iinlstry of L,abour d.oclared a 2-d,ay
holid.ay out of respect for traclitions. . .i't the Jewish Comdunity Contre,
a P&ssovor suppGr was sorvod for 2OO porsons from tho 4 congrogations
in Eavan& Food is tiAhtly lctionoal in Cubs,, but tho qoverrmont oxd.oreA
spocial quotas of chickens, oggs c.nd cooking oi1 so that all Jews
might oelobratc Passovox. n
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U.S. HEx{n[n IRAZ IL COU? S Y L.ITIN ii[mtIC.,lIV PEOPLE fron llsin]rua

.J,11 ovor Letin ,lmerica d.srocratio forcos have donouloed the U.S.
as bolng tlie instigator of the rni]ita^ry coup in fuazi1. In Unrguay
on ,\pri1 3rd., Br0O0 peoplo mot in front of the }Iational Univexsj"ty
in support of the hozili,a.n pcoplo. Roprosontativcs of several poli-
tioal parties and popular organisations attendod.. itoforring to the
Erazi-liaJr coup d.r etctl Jose Ca,rdozo, of the Sooialist Party said. r
nTtre Latj"n llmor j.o an pooples should draw a losson flom tho coup d.letat
iJI hazil a;nd. organlse thsnselves to soizo victoty and defond it
along the road. whiah tho reactionari-os compol them to tako.t' hriol
Collazo, of the left-wing Liboration lbont, stressod tho nood. for the
left-wing forces to stlon€:thon their unity arid tako irnmediate measuros
to oppose oligarohy. Other ropresentatlves i.no lud.od. ones fuom the
Contral Union of Unrguayan ri/orkors, the Uruguayan Fod.eration of Univer
sity Stuaonts, .and. tho cano growors of .lr'rt igas who last month mnrchod
on tho oapital domand.ing 1a,nd. rofom.

Cuban papors axe cmlhatic in their d.cnouncanont of tho U.S. in
this mattor. $39 said on .l!pli1 2nd that tho coup was Itconceived 

e

p1a.r:nod, fi.nanced and ordored b5r lirashington., .' Tho press, newa
agencies and official- d.ocum€nts of I'ashing"bon evexX' day accussd. Goulart
of failing to ta-ke part in tho U.S. plan against Cuba, and of carrying
out hj.s foroign policy whlch respocts the right to sel,f-dotermination
of othor peoples, the paper ad.ded.o Tho sarno day D1 Uondo said that
the reaL reason for tho coup was that U.S. monopoly S"ouFs a.nd tho
hazilian oligarohs opposod. tho policies of tho GouLart Covorrulent.

In /,rgentinrl the /irgontine Va.ngua.rd Socialist Paxty has issued
a stataont donounc ing tho ooup against the Goulart Goverrutent. Th€
rS irty-t'wo Trado Unions of the Polonist ?arty in a stat60€nt afso
denounced tho coup as being staged under tho protort of trant i- 1nt erna,-
tional communismrr, tut actually boing rlesignod to maintain the
orploitation of tho Latin America.n peo?1o by tho 1ocal ol igarchy o:td
U.S. monopolies. Tho Algontlno l{ovomont of Unity aJld. Trad.o Unionsl
Coord ination has sont a messago to tho kazilian workers general
oommand. supporting its strugglo against tho coup. Tho /r=gontino
Soclalist Party has also iss.rod. a statansnt denouucing tho coup.

The l,{exlca,n papor }iario 4o l.{oxico said. on i'pri.1 2nd that cortain
hazilia;n officors had. long boon cor:lt ing on ? entagon support to overl-
throw the Goulart Governmont at tho deolsivo momont. Tho paper
contirmod., U"S. imporialism wcntod to ovortbrow Coulext !6gaugs it had
erpropriatod. a nuriber of latiflrndia ond foroj,gn enterprises.
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IIJILDING tr'tfD PRICES

It has beon rwtarkod thct lerrd. Ilicos are tho fast rlslng ol-omont
in luilding costs and, thorcforoe in tho cost of houses. ,1' xocont supplF
mont to tho Financial Tfuros conta,ins a.n oxtcnsivo cx.u0ine.ti-on of tho wholc
houeing sot-up and omong tho zr.rticlos thoroin,
tho quosti,on of building lana pricos.

ono by J. Svritzo! doolt with

Eo startod W posing the plobloro of the recont incroaso in prioes
and. how tho situatlon voul"d tond. to woxsont tt..In 1962 ono could rofer to
land costing A3TOOO pox acxo cs boing Gvory erponsivorr. ft wou1d. no longor
bo thought so. ir prioo of botwoovr t3roOo and f,,{r000 $or a.cro for good
housing land on tho outskirts of No ttinghaJ0 was }econtly thought to bofia
fair d.oclr whoroas 2 yoa^rs agp it night havo boon botwcen elr200 and t11lOO;
and la:nd in a good suturb 2O ninutos from a nainlino L,ondon Torminus has
quito rocontly junped fYom undet f,2OrOoO to about LZS|OOO p6r ocrorror r'

'tirlthough tho actuat siting of housing is influonood by the pattorn
of d ovololmont antt by town plcnning control, prioo 1oveIs a.re ossontial\r
fixod ty domand. i.hat dotonrinos the level of d.qrand? ?opulation is tho
fj-rst faotor. Tho Roglstrar Goneralt s latost pxoioction shows l',hgland. a^nd

l1alos with 63m. pooplo in tho yoar 2OQ2, an lncroaso of Um. - t!'e oeu iva-
lcnt of anothor Sovonoaks evory 15 days, or a Lianchcstex evory 18 months..o
Drt thero alo two other vit81 guestions. First'.wi11 bo tho offoct of
incroase in real incomes..oTho demand.s of sl1 kinas on land wiJ-l grow -
inclustry, businoss, shopping, tra.risport, education and rocreation. In tho
oaso of housing alono wo sha1l want bigger houses - to provido moro spaco
for ourselves as well as for all our housohold oquipnent; 1'9e shall r5lace
slums with larger dwellings at lowor d.onslt ies. . .;\nd cortainly moro effioiont
buildj.ng would increase tho rato of replacoont of woraFout housing and
thoroforo t ontl to lowor stiIl furthsr tho national figuro for housing d.onsityo

rrThe socond. quegtion.. ls. . . tho distribution of population. I'rill
th6 South-Cast for exanpJ,o have $ or { of the ertra population - will its
sharo bo an eatra rtsove:roaksri once ovory 30 days or onco 6vory 60 days?
Tho Government proposals fo! acoomodating ano thcr 4mr looplo in tho South-
:last alpcer to ocoept...a contirn:.ation for this region of the pattern of
rlistribrtion which establishod itself botween 1951 and 1951. Ert. within
tho leglon it is the loootion of slploymont - particula,rJy tho 1evel of
onployment in oentral London - and the pattern of transport rehioh wiLl
d.etornine the distribution of d.oand for land...'r

Mr. Switzor then consid.ors the basio roason for the big incroaso
in tho price of Ia.nd. r ft..r'Erild.orsl rt d @a.'rd r,iay differ ftom 'lhousohofdersl 'r
desrand. for 2 roagonsr flrst, tr-rililers atr€ nolr stock-piling land booause
thoy foar legislation to control its price; ++i second., thoy a.re lnterested.
in gotting high d.onsities bocurso the greatei-fiumber of dwellings thoy carr
lut on tho land thoy buy, tho groatol thoir total build.ing profitso Tbey
a.re thorofore willing to pay for densi.ty. Indeed price poracro appoars to
be al-rio st d.i.reotly rslatod to porcmltteal donsity - the 1and. prico por dwe1I-
ing falls only slightly as d.onslty risos...I thoreforo concludo that it Is
largoly tho plessuro frour buildors which has croated. higher donsitios and
thoroforo highor prioos per aclo, a lrossure backod by 1oce1 authoritios
sinco it onobles them to inoroaso tbo ratoabls valuo within their onn bound-
a.rics...o IIo ends ty warning thot a oontinuction of tho prosent tronds
coulcl bo d.j,sastrous and would load to chaos, rnd puts forward his rolution,
that of plalnxlng not through prico controJ-, but thlougtl tho ropon marketl
and. la complato analysis of land salog.r Eo doots"dploar to soo th&t h6 has
ma.do out a powefu I orgumont for tho social onmership of land and build.ingi.

ECONOIITC NOTES

fron an llconomics corlespond.ont



support for thc vr'eole- ond school on vrorker sr control to bo hcld in
Nottingha,n tho vreok ond of tho 25/25 of I'pril is growing. .i.lready sono

30 pcople from outsj.do Nottingham havo statod tilelr intbantlon of coming"
this is ln adclition to a lelgo number attending fror,r Nottingham. O]ror
and above this thero h.:.ve b-:cn cver 3O lotters of cnqu iry about tho
school. Stan I'ii11s has contrj-butod. a paper on v/orkerst control and
p.rrticipation in managenont on thc raihrays; ho Is in a good' position
to v,rito on this subjcct boing a leading light in tho NUI[. T. n.llottomoro
author of rMites :nd Socictyr :nd rnany othor books on sociology, is
to prosont e paper on tho theorctical- inplicatlons of industlial domo-

.ro-oy. ]Lmong othors partioipatlng aro Tony Tophon, author of the Fabian
p-pltot 'n,Iorkcrgt Control i-n 

. 
Jugo slaviatr ; Davo Larnbort, of the Foundry

i,'o"iersr union i Lon }Ticholas (tnm), socretcry of the L, abour CND Committee;
a.nd. Iy'altor Konda11, a lcading figure in USD/'l'I '

Ed.Notecfufldotallsofthoschoolappoared.in''./ceknumbor}{.
ft#6; .t o,r1d writo in immediatoly if thoy went to attond. as arr.'lx,'.F
mcnts havo to bc made about acconodation, etc.
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GITII;triING SUPPORT FOII IDiKTTIS C ONmlOL SCHOOL

IO]'I!ON l{CF ISSITT ST;''TIITENT ON EOUIIEEIIN R]IODESL! from Stan lIi-lls

F,],!IAN SOCIINT ?UILISEES PIJIPHI,ET OI{ R.ry,lNDA MASS,,ICRES

Tbo Lond.on llCF ha.s issrod a statemont to all affiliated' organis-
ati,ons o;nd inrlivirlual mombers on tho quostion of southorn Rhodogia.
The stetcnont explains what whito-sattlor rrind clend enc o rrv.rou ld arnount

torma gives aeta-i1s of tho reprcssion in the country' ft orposes the
sh6ckinl attitudo of the hitish Tory Government on this quostion
rvhlch crlLminated. in ttro uso of thc voto i.n tho U.N. Security Council
to kiu a rcsolution, which had boon passcd oYerYirol;ning1y, whictr

oal1ad on tho nritisi Governrnont not to grc'nt thc rThito sottlers their
iinaoponacrrce. tt The st&tomcnt cnds wlth a call to actiong

i'....dcnr:nd that thc Dri'tlsb Governmont 5r''rodiately s'rspends the
presoni Constitution snd Y/hiteminori'ty Govornnont, and caI1s o nation-
iorido conforence of o11 peoplos in Southern Rhodesia to prcpare a ncw,

democratic Constitutioir, 
-bssed on oquality cnd f\r]1 adult suffrago'

i.rrespoctivc of 
"aco 

or :,ny other qual ific etion' rr

Tho ],ondon 1ICF also dxav6 attonti.on to a lefi9hIet: lTho 'i,tii te,

DictatorsofSouthcrnIihodesiallbyFennernrockv/ay'costln8L/-
Ld availablc fron thcm at 3?4r Gra-trrr s Inn Rd' , L'ondon l'l'C ' 1'

The Fabian Society announc e the publication of r1{assacre in Rwarld'atr

vrhich is tho first inaepenaent o"cott"t of tho Rwcnda massacres' It

"-iri"" 
;; ;;;9qg;"i* and makes constrr:ctivo proposals for tho prev-

orri ion of firrthor bl"oodshed. Thc authox, iaron Segal' on '''morican..,
research stud cnt, *o= ioi*aa soon afisr thc massacros and was able
-to-irio""i"t 

rira.r:y Rwandans, inc ludir-8 govorrmrent spokesaen rnd' was

himself interrogcted tv in! nt"a of ihe Itwanacn Ctl" Bo donios that
trr.-iOrooo io r[rooo deaths vroro thc rcar]t of dolj'bcrato policy on

ii. p"it of tho ilwanda Govornroont cmd is vory critical of the UN ropro

sontative i-n rlwanda, licx Dorsinville' Tho pamphlet can bo oltainod--

fYom thc F:bisn Socictv, ii, lot"'"'in st', London S\7 1' costing 3/3 l'l'
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